.'•

\ X T I L L be sold, to the highest bid..
der, on Monday th« 'Kith of this
present month, in the afternoon, at the
house of Mr. Robert Fulton, in
Charles Town, JiH'trson county, Va.
five head of horses, calculated for the
saddle or,the gears. A liberal credit
will be given by the subscriber.
Z E C H A R I A H WELSH.
September 6, 1811.

LINES
Occasioned by a ramble over part ofHnrlacm Heights—particularly ci spot remarkable for an fiction said to have
taken place then1, between n party of
Americans^ and a detachment of the
British army.
HAIL to the shades where Freedom
dwelt!
Where wild flowers deck her 1 martyrs' grave ;
Where Britain's minions keenly felt
The stern resistance of the brave !
'

•

',:•'•

•'•'

•Twas here, in firm array they stood—
Here met Oppression's giant powef;
. Here nobly pour'd their sacred blood,
And Victory crowu'd. their dying
hour.
Here LESLIE fell—a gallant name !
By rv'ry freeman's wishes blest:
And KNOWLTON here (of equal fame)
In Honor's lap has sunk to rest.
Oh ! etrer hallowed be the earth,
Where Freedom's soldiers found a
tomb!
There laurels proudly spring to birth,
And shadowing cedars spread their
• gloom.
Hail to the shades where Freedom
dwelt!
Dwells she no more those shades
among ?
Yes—by the sacred blood here spilt,
We'll still resis^ the .Oppressor's
wrong!
What boots the herd of puny slaves,
, Who o'er the Atlantic plow their
way ?
Our western world shall find them
graves—
Our freedom beam a purer ray I
L.

CURIOUS EXPERIMEN_T~.'IN NATURAL HISTORY.
A lady of the name of Lendon, particularly attached to the study ofnalture, about four years ago had a fancy
to attempt to hatch an egg by the natural heat of her bosom. Having selected a new laid one of-a favorite breed,
and put it into a flannel bag, she placed
it between her breasts, carefully attending at night to secure that portion of
warmth necessary to perfect existence,
during incubation. At length the time
' came to relieve the nascent chick froip
the brittle cell of its confinement: the
moment was perceptible by the appearance of its little beak through the large,
end of the shell—but. lest any injury
should arise to the animal b'y too precipitate a wish to .emancipate it from
its prison, the lady frequently applied
a drop of water to the bill of her nurs' ling, till at last it had acquired strength
. to effect it own deliverance.
It appeared in every respect as perfect as if it had been reared by its natural mother ; but its foster parent, not
thinking her task finished, attended to
its feeding with the utmost assiduity ;
vigilantly protected it from the cold ;
and, indue time, had thejjleasure to
find it a fine hcnbird, of perfect growth
and beauty.
In the course of three years it has.
laid three hundred eggs, and brought
us several broods of chickens, and one
of ducks ; but its singular—habits are
yet to be remarked, and are well deservingthe notice of the curious in natural history. Its domestic qualities
are Dumergus.L__J[t constantly- prefers
the house and the company of its kind
protector to that of itsf own-species, and
shews a desire to accompany her whereever she goes.
This extraordinary hen obtained the
name of Fanny ; seems to understand
its mistress's language, and by marks
Of affection shows it is not insensible to
gratitude. In a word, it appears to
have lost many of the natural habitudes
of its kind, and to have acquired some
of the best qualities of the humatf race
—a sense of attachment, and a desire
to render itself agreeable.

Coffee House and Inn.

LAND FOB, SALE.

Public Vcncluc.

FllOM THE M O R N I N G POST.

Bcrryville Races.
N Wednesday, the 25th day of
O
September, 1811, will be run lor,
ovei a handsome course near this town,
1

a handsome Purse, the contents not yet
known ;' free for^any horse, mare or
gelding, paying .entrance—Running
agreeably to the 'Winchester; Jockey
Club. Four mile heats the first day,
three mile heats the second day, and
two mile heats the third day for the entrance money. > Judgfs will be appointed and the money at the post.
JESSE BROWN.
September 3.

Public Sale.

Wanted, ,

I

WILL sell the tract of land whereon I now live; lying on B u l b , k i n
branch, in the county of Jefferson, Virginia, about live miles from Charles
town,(iontaining AUO 1-1 acres—There
is no land in the county in which it lies
that possesses greater n a t u r a l advantages than this tract—The bullskin, one
of the finest streams in the county, passing nearly through the middle of the
land the whole length of it, affording a
mill seat .inferior to few in the state,
with a fall of 2'J feet, and watering
nearly 20 acres of meadow, now in a
good state of i m p r o v e m e n t ; and 20
acres more can be made at a small exi
pensc. Therd are on the premises a
comfortable dwelling house, a large and
convenient barn, with stables,under the
whole, a large collection of well chosen'
fruit trees, afuTall necessary out buildings. Any person disposed to pur-chnse may know the terms by application to me, or in my absence to Henry
Garut.
JOHxN GANTT, jun.
August 30.

Trustee's Sale.
ILL be sold, for ready money,
W
on Saturday the 28th of September next, at the, Avon Milla, now

be sold on-Friday the 4th occupied by John Lyons, Three Negro
W'ILL
day of "October next, at Rose ; yJ/tvz, conveyed to the subscriber, in

Hill, Frederick county Virginia, near i trust, by John Haynie, to secure the
! Muses' mill, and Snicker's Ferry, "(if | payment of a sum of money due to
fair, if not the next fair day, Sunday j Elijah Chambt-rlin.
i excepted) the following property, viz.
PETER CLIMA, Trustee.;*
' horses, horned cattle, among which
August 23, 1811.
... •
- are some fat steers, sheep, hogs, farming utensils, ' household Jlnd kitchen
Middle-Town Races.
furniture, and a number of bee hives.
Twelve months:credit will be given, ! (~\^ Wednesday the 25th of Sepfor all sums over five dollars, the pur- V t / tember
next, will be run for over
«
a
handsome
course in view of said
chaser giving bond with approved sc- .
town,
a
purse
of Sixty Dollars, free
curity, all'under five dollars the cash
will be required.
i for any horse, mare or,gelding in the
I , United States, four mile heats and reM. C. RESPESS.
Septembers, 1811.
peat, carrying weight for age> agreeably "to the rules of the Jockey Club.
On Thursday the 26th, will be run for
over
the same ground, a purse of Forty
'Public Sale.
Dollars, free as abnvjj, three mile heats
7
ILL be sold, on Thursday the and repeat, the w i n n i n g horse the pre19th of this-jtnonth, the follow- ceding day excepted.
ing property: some young horses,
On Friday the 27th, will be run for
milch cows, some fat cattle* hogs, a over the sam.e ground, a handsome
new eight day clock, a quantity of hay Sweepstake, free as above; the winning
in stack, some old corn, a quantity of horses the preceding days exempted.
castings, a considerable, quantity of
No person or persons will be perhousehold and kitchen furniture, and mitted to erect a Booth on or near the
many other articles too tedious to men- ground, except-tht-y-pay Ten Dollars
tion. The sale will commence, at ten ! to the purse. Regular judges to be
o'clock, and the terms made known by j chosen for each day's running, to end
JOHN ROBERTS.
I any disputes that may arise—four
N. B. All persons indebted to the horses to start each day, or.no race,—subscriber arc requested to make pay- Three dollars entrance each day, or
ment on or before the 20th inst. as no double at the post for each horse.
indulgence will be given after that
_ _ W I L L I A M MASLIN,
time.
"
_L-R.A B R A H A M BELL.
Near Strider's Mill, Sept. 2, 1811.
Managers.
August 23, 1811.

W

Fulling and Dying.

FARMER'S REPOSITORY
C H A R L E S T O W N , (Jefferson

Vol. IV.]
[CONDITIONS OF THIS PAPER.
^^ne,forthr, shi ^
or clover. Any
above machine

1119

scantling necessary, b
printing office.
Thefollow.injrcenSuLa
the great benefits to be
this machine.

ll

%t '

~"»)n

ANSON TAIIY
•
September 6.
^ LY We have seen Tally'
chine in operation. K „,...
grain w i t h astonishing E,;*11 "f
cleaner than any other* 2^
ever seen. We could not ul Ve
- j n a t i U f i n d a single graife
head. We were snectatn« o f i t

Sept. 5, 1811.

John
,yokn Kennedy^
• Edward Smith}
Henry //eons,
yoseph firoun,
Richard

• * do f h " c 1 bvccrtif yV t hata 8 hortia"
since, I had erected on mj- farm, «,
Charlestown, Jefferson county \'i.
a machine for threshing out wheat It
Anson Talley ; I think it answers ,3
markably well. In August I was w.
ting out wheat for several days,%I
beheve-it averaged from 140 to. 1»
bushels a day, of cradled wheat ; butif
my crop had been reaped; SOObushcli
might have been got out with east.
Several gentlemen from the Low
country have seen this machine in ope.
ration, and they declare that it- surpassed any they had ever before sew,
'Richard If. L Washington.
Prospect Hill, Sept. 5, 1811.
f

Homemade" T-wi\l
Ditto Linen, Cotton and Shoe Thread,
Pi me S0.il, Upper and Harness Lather,
Morocco, Calf, Ify.g, and Shctp. Skins,
Boot J.eg^-BMr Iron, Steel and Cwtinp,
N;iils, Brad-s, Sprigs nnd Tacbj .3-4'ndl
Poplar an- O.tk Fhnk, Paints", Mhiicio!!
L i m p and Max Seed Ojl, Firhquiliiylt
iUgo tnr (lying a bcautiiul blue colour, Fir
qu.ilitv Miidderi Allum and Copperas^Ly
nn4 Hfd Wood, Cotton yarn (twist isJ
ril!iii}«> Pint l-'lct-ce Wool, Bacon, Herril^
Shad and Marfc^rel, a new Wagon ccffl'
pletely shod by cjpt. j. c.ob Haynes, &c.ftt,
with a full Vss Trmcnt of

Houses & Lots for Sale.
""^HE subscriber informs his friends
• and the public generally, that he ^J"'HE subscrib.tr offers for sale, four
will carry on the above business at SteM. or five houses and lots, in Charles
phen Hehsbaw's Fulling Mill, on Mill Town., They are xvell situated for
DRY GOODS,
Creek, within one mile of the Stone tradesmen, and will be sold on reasonof every description, which they
Tavern. Such as movers, or those able terms.
selling very ch':ap.
wanting their work done in the early
JOHN ANDERSON.
JAMES S. LANK, BROTHER, & Co.
part of the season, will meet w'lth a
July 19,} 1811.
by the Market House in ShepherdVTo"'
quick dispatch, and the greatest attenP S. Eight D.Mars cash per cord given
tion will be paid in haying the work
fur clem T.imuVs U . i k , and the liigbB>
A
Tan-Yard
for
Sale-.
well done.
price- [>Mid for air kinds of Hideo andSkios.
THHE subscriber has for'sale" a valuaShepherds Town, /»ugust 2, 1811.
W I L L I A M BAILEY.
A
ble
TAN
.YAKD
with
all
neces. B. He also informs his old customers and the public that the Green sary buildings for dwelling and carryTo the Afflicted.
Spring Fulling Mill will be completed ing on the business of Tanning in the
and ready for business in the course of town of Charlestown, JtflVrson CounThe Original Family JlfetSeihtt,
ty, Virginia. For terms apply to the
three weeks.
Continue
to Or faithfully ,>,.,•;•• ^
subscriber, living in saidJTown.
s<>!,l b; the Proprietors, No. 98,n» stl
/^
WM. B.AILEY-_
JOHNTJlXON.
Biihimore,
„ '.rn
September 6, 1811,
June 21,-tarn:
MICHAEL LEE, & CO,
tf
Attention-!
THE company formerly commanded by major Rutherford, is ordered to
parade in front of-Anderso'n'a tavern,
in Charlestown, on the first Saturday
in 'October. Those who belong to the
company's district, and-whose names
are not enrolled, are desired to attend
and give in their names agreeably to
law. Punctual attendance is required,
as it is necessary that non-commissioned officers should be appointed previous to the general muster.
BRAX. DAVENPORT,
1st. Liettt.
JSent.G.

THE subscriber acquaints his old
customers and the public that he has
opened a house of Public Entertainment in the house lately occupied by
Dr. Cramer, back of the Court House,
"Gautron.
where he is provided with every thing
LL persons are forewarned against
necessary for the. accommodation of
taking an assignment of a note of
those who may please to call on him.
He assures his friends and the pub- hand given by the subscriber to John
lic that nothing shall be wanting on his Saiibberry, for the payment of 26 dollars, as I am determined not to pay the
part to give general satisfaction.
same
until compelled by law.
JOHN ANDERSON.
C H A K L E S BRYAN.
Charles-Town, July 5,1811.
September l} 1811.

A

The Martinsburg Inn.
Michael M'Kewan,
R E S P E C T F U L L Y informs •'•'-. his
friends and the public, that he has
opened a House of Entertainment in
South Queen-street, at the sign of the
MARTINSBURG
INN,,
which he has fitted up for the accommodation of travellers and others.
Those who may please to patronize
his establishment, may rest assured of
being respectfully entertained"with the
best of liquors, relishes, 8tc. he has
large 'and commodious rooms.
A single man that would superintend the business and had a few h u n dred dollars, would meet w i t h a good
offer and situation, where something
handsome would be made by the establishment and certain other branches
that would be attached to it.
Martinsburg, Berkeley County,
Virginia, July 4th, 1811.

B A I E AT THIS OFFICE,

Lee's AtUibih'TrarPiils, frr thr
of liilious Fevers, etc.
Lee's Elixir, for violent colds, cm f
Lee's Infallihle AfjUf and Frver
Lee's worm destrcj ing L°zenK1Hl,b«
Lee's Itch Ointment, warranted to«r<
one application.
x
Lee',pram! Restorative, for nervous"'
c
orders, inward weakness, ^ -.
Lee's Indian Vegetable Specihc, ftr"'
nen'sil.
. ..«<&Lee's Persian Lotion, for tetter* and
Lee's Essence and Extract of|cMustard. .
the rheumatism, f Lee's Eye.-Water.
Lee's Tooth-ache Dr.'ps. <
Lee's Damat-k Lip salve.
Lee's Corn PUUter.
j.
Lee's Anodyne Elixir, for the cure*'
aches.
Lee's Tooth Powder
To country mVrchutiis
purchase to sell Hgain, a '•'
be given, by the pr<>prl
3y- To detJ ct.counterft it<
ar'.elr I as on ,ihe .outiide wr
nature o f ,
MICHAEL
^^
t|t At the places of salej n'h>',.f f«rf'
gr.u*, Pamphlets ^"'fi'-'f,^ hf r^
whose length prevents tbcir W
Juoe H, 1811.

THE price of tlv FA.RMKR'S R E P O S I ) n v is Tw.) Dollars si ye ir, one dollar to
pn.id at the time of subscribing, u n d o n e
the expiration of the Vfsir. No p;«pr:r
II he disco'itiimud until arrearages are
id.
not exceeding a
uarc, will he inserted four wt" Its to 1 Hun)scrilinrs for one dollar, and 25 ci-nt - fur
ery sulisi-qucnt in-ertion.- Subscribers
U receive u reduction of one fourth on
advertisements.

FROM A LONDON PAPER.

County,Virginia,) PRINTEB BY RICHARD WILLIAMS.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 1811.
Jabours, we believe, brought him to.
sincere contrition, anrli when not buoy,
ed up by the" Vain hope, of a respite,
which he indulged to the last, to a
Christian resignation to his fate.
On the evening preceding his execution, he took leave of his three
.young chiMren, which so overpowered
him, as to make if a matte-r'of doubt if
he would ever be restored to tranquirr*ty. In the morning, however, he wjs
calm, and acquired still g'reater fortitude by receiving the sacrament. He
walked with firmncs to the place of execution. Thousands of persons witnessed the awful spectacle, some of
1
whom rather indecently expressed exultation. Mr. Hodge was a gentleman
Commoner of Orrrl College, Oxford.
He came out s.^m? \ ears ago to visit
his'property in 1'onola, which is not
( a m o n g the most civilized of our coloi nies. Hr fclt-the sup riority of his attainments over those with whom he associated, and indulged himself in satirical verstVand lampoons at their e.x-,
pence. Those whom his satires did
not reach, he averted from him by his'
habitual and fatal indulgence in ungovernable paroxysms of angrr and passion. He was a man of great accomplishments and elegant manners, and
at the time of his death he was about
50 years of age. He had been thrice
married. H.ippily neither of his wives
lived to see his last disgrace. By his
second lady he has left a daughter about 15 years of age, noW in England :
by his last, three children, of whom the
eldest is about eight, and the younger
four years old.
V

,.e trial and execution of the Honora*
ble Arthur William Hodge, Enq for
the murder of his Negro Slave Prosfler.
Tortola, May 16.
On the 8th was executed behind the
iil in this town, the Hon. A. W.
'odge, Esq. one of the members of
IB Majesty's Council in this island, for
\t murder of one pf_his own negroes
,med Prosper.
The Prisoner on his trial pleaded
it guiljty. The first witness was a
woman of color, named Paren
orges. She stated that she was in
habit of attending at Mr. Hodge's
ate to'' wash linren ; that one day
osper came to her to borrow six
fillings, being the sum that his masrcqviired of'him, because a mango
fallen from a tree, which (ht)
oaper was set to watch. He told
witness that he must either find the
. or be flogged ; that the witness had
ly 3s. which,she gave* him, but that
did not appease Mr. Hodge ;.-that
prosper was flogged for upwards of an
ur, receiving more than one hundred
LATE FOREIGN NEWS.
, and threatened by 'his master,
[hat if he did not bring the remaining
Ncw.Tork, Sept. 10.
p. on the next day the flagging should
Yesterday arrived at this port the
'« repeated ; that the next day .he was
to a tree, and flogged tof such a ship Magdalen, Sketrhley, in 41 days
ngth of time, with the thong, of the from Liverpool, from whence she sailhip doubled, that his head fell back, ed on the 27th of July. •
The king ef England remained very
nd that he could bawl no more. "From
hence Ke was~carried to the sick house, ill, as will be seen by the last bulletin.
The British Parliament, was prond chained to two other negro«fs ; that
,c remained in this confinement during rogued on the 24rh July^ to the 22d of
ve days, at the end.of which time his August, and a speech from the Prince
mpanions broke away and thereby Regent was delivered on that occasion,
leleased him ; that he was unable to by the Lord Chancellor.
Captain Sketchley has favored the
ibscond f that he went to the nt-gro
ouse and shut himaelf^up ; that he Editors of the Mercantile Advertiser
as found there dead in a state of^pu- . w i t h London papers to the 25th and
efartion, some days afterwards ; the Liverpool to the 26th July inclusive,
awlrrs were in his wounds, and not arid Lloyd's Lists, to the 2.3d, from
piece of black flesh was to be seen on which we have made the following exhinder part of his body where he tracts.
. Dispatches for government are reid been flogpedi - >
ceived
by the Magdalen.
Stephen M^Keogh, a white man, who
•j,
_-.
ad lived as manager on Mr. Hodge's
From the New-York Gazette. '• •.
state, df posed, that he saw the deceasProsper after he had been so severe'
Capt. Sketrhly has favored the Ediflogged ; that he coujd put his finger tors of the New-York Gazette, with
his side ; he saw him some days be- London and Liverpool papers to the
rc his death in a cruel state ; he could 2Gth July.
«t go near him for the blue' flies.—
They contain extracts from Robert
fir. Hodge has told the witness, whilst -Smith's pamphlet. Dates fronvthe U.
e was in his employ, that if the work States to the 27th. June, received by
i the estate was not done he was satis- the Orbit, capt. Bool.
ed if he heard the whip.
The-K.inghas~txperienced a paralyThe prisoner's Counsel, in their at- tic stroke, and was so .much worse .as
:mpi to impeach the veracity of.the to be despaired of. Prayers for his reitncss, called-cvidence, as to the gene- covery, which had been discontinued
al character, which disclosed instanees- -for-a long-time, were resumed in the
f still greater barbarity on the. part of Churches.
Ir. Hodge. Among ojhcr examples,:
Parliament was prorogued to the
rt
ren Georges swore that he had oc- 22d August, by a speech from the
asioned the death of his cook, by Prince Rrgmt, on the 24th July.—
ouring boiling water down her throat. Parliament had been occupied for some
The Jury brought' jn a verdict of time previous in the discussion on
nilty.-.There were six other indict- Lord Stanhope's Bill, and the Irish
on similar chafges against the Interchange 'Militia Bill—the- former
risoner.
preventing the currency of Bank Notes'
To the last moment of his.life, Mr. for less or of Guineas for more than
°dge persisted in his innocefice of their stipulated,value. Both had pashe crime for which he was about to sed. The Commander in Chief of thex
°ffer. He acknowledged that he had Army, by general orders, forbids any
e
en a cruel master ; that he repeated- constraint on Catholic Soldiers to aty flogged his negroes ; that they had tend Protestant Service, although the
e
Petitions from Ireland to make that a
: " n run. away, when by their own neglect, and the consequent exposure of part of the law were rejected in Parliatheir wounds, the death of some of ment. This was'understood to give
"ifrh had possibly ensued. He deni- exclusive popularity to the Duke of
all intention of causing the death of York.
Sir Joseph Yorke sailed on the I Oth
? n yone, and pleaded the unruly and
The Courier had contradicted
^subordinate disposition of his whole July
as the .motive for his severity. his being destined for the United
ese were the sentiments in which he States. The little feeling excited by
died.
the first accounts of the affair of the
From the time of his condemnation, Little Belt had subsided. The ac!
° that of his execution, thjs u n h a p p y ] count of captain Bingham, of course,
! ia was
' "
attended at suitable hours in i received most credit. But it was not
day by a clergyman, whose pious j believed the Britioh government con-

tt-mplated any hostile step towards the
United States.
• No account of either Mr. Foster or
Mr. Pinkney's arrival had been received. .
LONDON, JULY 23.

It is reported tlvu his nvijcsty is affected during the paroxysms with a
swelling in the throat, which not only
prevents his swallowing any aliment,
but also renders his breathing extremely difficult. It is supposed that Parliament will sit during this alarming crisis.
-I '
,_^
FROM THE LONDON GAZETTE, JULY 23.

Downing-strect, July 23.
A dispatch, of which the following
is an. extract1, was yesterday, morning
received at Lord Liverpool's office, addressed to his Lordship by LieutenantGeneral Viscount Wellington, dated:
Qiinta de St. John, 4th July 1811.
.. " Since I wrote on the 27th,of June,
the enemy have withdrawn the great
force which they had in the neighborhood of Badajos. Lieutenant General Sir Stapleton Cotton reconnoitred,
with a part of the cavalry, along the
Xozora and the Guadinna, as far as
Mortigo, on the 2d instant, and found
no troops, excepting a small body of
infantry and cavalry at Monti go ; and
near Badajos the cavalry belonging to
the garrison.
By all accounts the army of Portugal are on the right of the Guadiana,
between Montaches and Meridaj keeping a small post at Montigo; and the
army of the South on the left of that
river, extending their left toward Zafra.
The en'emv have withdrcwn from
Badajos their train of artillery with
which the pUce was,taken, and have
sent it to the' southward.
A part of General Bonnet's troops,
whose evacuation of the Asturias has
been confirmed, haVc gone to Leon ;
and I have a report from. General Silveira, of the 25th of June, stating that
the enemy had, on the 10th June, evacuated Astorga. By accounts'from
Valladolid, it appears that Marshal
Beasieres had quitted that place on the
14th, with all the troops he could collect, and went to Rico Seco, from
whence he moved, on the 15th, towards Renavente.
The Guerilla force apppears to be
increasing in number, activity, and
boldness, in all the northern parts of
Spain.
I have no authentic accounts of General Blake's movements since the 27th
June, on which day his head quarters
were at Mosona, in the Condoda de
Niebla, and his advanced guard, under general Ballasteros, .at El Cero."
It is not true that Sir Joseph Yorke^
has gone to the coast *of America—his
destination is a very different one.
Courier.
July 24.
Spain.—^Letters from Cadiz to the
2d instant state, that gen. Graham had
embarked from Cadiz for Lisbon, with
his personal staff of about 500 men.—He is to be second in command under
lord Wellington^ and Y sirB. Spencer is
to succeed him at Cadiz.
-"
The Ann,-capt. Britton, has arrived
at Falmouth, from Halifax, in 21 days.
She has brought over, by order of admiral1 Sawyer, a British seaman, who
acted in the capacity of a quarter-gunner, on board the American frigate the
President, during the: action with the
Little Belt. The evidence of this man
fully .confirms, in every respect, the
statement of captain Bingham, (which
ia already before the public) with the
important addition that the crew of the
President were apprised,-the day alter
she left New York, that it was the intention of commodore Rodgers to attack the Gurrierc, in the event of a refusal on the part of the British, to deliver up an impressed man. The seaman who brings the above intelligence
leapt overboard from jhe President, after her return to New York, and swam,
on board the Ann. Another British
seaman who acrompanied'him was unfortunately drowned iu the attempt.—
The seaman who has arrived at Falmouth, further reports that the crew of
the President consisted of 560 men,
out of whom upward* of. 300 were

[Nd. 182.
English, Irish and Scotchnfen ; all of
whom are ready to attest that the Americad frigate fired thefirstgun.
The Ann also brings intelligence,
that the slight rencounter between the
Eiirydice and another American frigate, has been apologized for by the
American captain's passing His word of
honor, that there were no ofders given
for the firing of the gun.
,
The express which brought the dispatches from Paris for the John Adams
frigate, arrived from the capital in 30
< hours, when the American ship of war
immediately set sail for the English
coast, and without touching at the port
as we have already stated, sent a boat
on shore with dispatches from Mr.
Russell to Mr. Smith, charge d'affaires
of the United States, resident here.—
They contain accounts that the Two
Brothers, the Good Intent, and the
Star^ captured since t^e 1st of November, have been released, on satisfactory
proof being produced that the property
was American. It is asserted that the
numerous others detained under th,c
like circumstances, will be immediately surrendered to the claimants by the
French government.
The American brig Alert, from Bordeaux, is arrived at Portsmouth,, detained by the Vestal, hon. capt. Berkeley. This vessel soon after she left
Bordeaux, was'fallrn in with by the Semiramis, captain Richardson', who put
several hands into her, and sent her to
Plymouth. When they arrived oft?
Ushant, the Americans rose upon the
British seamen, and took possession of
the ship. Four of the men they fas-'
tened down, and the others they aent
adrift in the jolly boat. Soon afterwards the Vestal fell in with the Alert;
the captain represrnted the~inutility of
detaining him, as he had been just
boarded by the Semiramis. Captain
Berkeley, however, was not satisfied
with this reason ; .and upon his expressing his determination to st-nd the vessel into a British port, the American
captain told the truth, and accordingly,
four men belonging to the Semiramis,
•were discovered in the hold. The
men sent away in the jolly boat have
not been- heard of.
July 25.
Letters received from ah officer-of
the artillery in lord Wellington's army
at the Potalegre, state, that Snult h-.is
made a strong rrconnoissance-of three
days of our position, and that he had
suddenly retired, supposed towards
Seville, as he had broken up his camp.
Lord Wellington's army, in high spirits
and health, retained their ground, ond
Were going into cantonments. The
tents for the royal artillery had arrived
at Portalegre from Lisbon, as prrvtou's
to that every officer and private had for
six weeks slept on the bare ground, vet
were still healthy. The hist convov,
ffiUh the 32d and other regiments, from.
Guernsey, had arrived safe at Lisbon,
and were preparing to join lord' WrU
lingtbn's army. They are ull.remarkjibly healthyi
7
A gentleman just arrived from Ostendi, states that Bonaparte, by way of
jdJAteraion-i n-favoV- of-h is ~ar m irs~itrfhe~
Peninsula, has resolved to menace us
again with a descent upon our own
shores. Numerous bodjrs of troops
were marching lor the const fron> Ostend to Boulogne". A division of 700O
men have already arrived between the .
former place and Dunkirk, and a camp
is tracing out between Calais and Boulogne for sixty five thouHand men.~
All the gun boats at Boulogne had
been ordered tp be put in the bi-st
possible condition, and new craft
'of the same description are preparing
in the adjacent
ports.
The
commandw
I 7
~ " ' ~
'
ants and mayors of the diff n-nt towns
on the coast, had been instructed to
provide accommodation and rations for
troops which may arrive in their vicinity', until camp cantonments are prrpured for their recrptiun.
The Fly, j. H. Adams, Master,
from New York to St. Petersburg, laden with coffee,'Ja detained, mid sent
into Portsmouth by the Avery leitcr of
marque. On uoan 1 .the fly is » seaman
of the name of Andrew Kcrrrll, a nalive of Florida town, who says he wua
on board the American *hip when ahe
engaged the Little Belt; but he cqwld
not, if he was put upon hi» o*tb, n*y

which ship fired the first dipt- ' The
Si rie-ant of Marines of the Little Belt
;9 come home from Hulifax, And is at
the head quarters at Portsmouth,; he
says the firing commenced by the I resident was so sudden and unexpected,
that the Little Belt wa8 not ready to return it instantaneously. The officers
of the Little,I3i It, we understand, have
been examined by the four senior captains of the navy, at Halifax, for the
purpose of indisputably ascertaining
whether the first shot or broadside ,vvas
fired by the President or Little Belt.—They all gave the same evidence, and
fuily supported captain Bingham's public account of the transaction. There
has bf en no court martial held on capt.
Bingham, as stated in some of the pa1

'"BRITISH PARLIAMENT.
.

HOUSE OF LORDS,, JULY 24.

The house of commons being assembled, the lord chancellor read the following speech from the Prince Regent.
My Lards and Gentlemen,
His royal highness the Prince Regent, acting in the name & on the behalt
of his majesty, has commanded us to
signify to you the satisfaction with
which he finds himself enabled to relieve you from your attendance in parliament after the long and laborious dutica of the session. We are particularly directed to express his approbation
of the wisdom and firmness which you
have manifested in enabling his royal
highness to continue the exertions of
this country in the cause of our allies]
and to prosecute the war with increasing activity and vigour.
Your 'determined perseverance in a
system of liberal aid to the brave and
loyal nations of the Peninsula, has pro• gressivefy augmented their means and
spirit of resistance ; while the humane
attention which you have paid to, the
sufferings of the inhabitants of Portugal, under the unexampled cruelty of
the enemy, has confirmed the alliance
by new ties of affection, and cannot fail
to inspire additional zeal and animation in the maintenance of the common
cause.
... . ,
His royal highness especially commands us to declare his cordial concurrence in the measures which you have
• adopted for improving the' internal security and military resources of the
united kingdom. .
For these important purposes you
have wisely provided, by establishing
a system for the annual supply of the
regular army, and for the interchange I
of the militias of Great Britain and
Ireland; and his royal highness, has
the satisfaction of informing .you, that
the voluntary zeal which has already
been manifested upon this occasion,
rm enabled him to give immediate
operation to an arrangement by which
the union and the mutual interests of
Great Britain and Ireland may be .more
effectually crmented and improved.
Gentlemen of the House of Commons,
His royal highness commands us to
thanlc'vou, in the name and on behalf
of his majesty, forvthe liberal supplies
which you have furnished for every
branch of the public service.
s_2.
His- royal highness has seen "with
pleasure the readiness with which you
hqve applied the separate means of
Great Britain to the financial relief of
Ireland at the present moment; and
derives much satisfaction from perceiving that you have been able to accomplish this object with so little additional burthen upon the resources o(
this part of the United Kingdom.—
The manner in which you have taken
into consideratiop_the_condition of ihfIrish revenue has met with his royal
highness's approbation ; and his royal
highness.commands us to add that he
looks with confidence to the-advahtagrwhich may be derived from the attention of parliament having been
given to this important subject.
. My Lords and Gentlemen^ "
. 'His.royal highness commands us to
congratulate you upon the reduction of
the Island of Mauritius.. This last
and most important colony of France,
has been obtained with inconsiderable
loss, audits acquisition must material^
ly contribute to the security of the BrU
tish commerce and possessions in that
quarter of the world.
The successes which have crowned
his majesty's arms during the present
campaign, under the distinguished
command of lieutenant general lord
viscount Wellington, are most important to the interests and glorious to the
character of the country. His royal
highness warmly participates in all the
sentiments which have been excited by
those successes, and concurs in the just
applause which you have bestowed upon the skill, prudence, and intrepidity,
•o conspicuously displayed in obtaining
them.

li'U'ffords the greatest satisfuction to
his royal highness to reflect, that,
should it plcnur Divine Providence to
restore his majesty to the ardent prayers and wishes of his royal highness
& of his mnjeaty's people his royal highness will be enabled to lay before his
majesty in the history of these great
achievements of the British arms,
throughaout series of Systematic operations, sosutlsfactory a proof that the national interests 8c the glory of the British
name have beer! successfully maintained while his royal highness has conducted the government of the United Kingdom.
Then a commission for^ proroguing
Parliament was read.

soil and of tint of thu Contment^n gcuernl to allied or wfM/ra/cquntm-s. „

n the
of
which he had

Tltc United Stalesihip fLrnct, will,
il'7* At a meeting of the Trudfccs of
\vc learn, proceed to sea in a few days Clv.u les-Town, on, the 7th of Sept.
-, V E R Y L A T E FROM C A D I Z .
from the Navy Yard at this city, where 1,811, the following amendment was
Captain Singleton, arrived yesterday
she has been thoroughly repaired, al- made to the law, for the regulation of Watch and Clock Maker,
by
most rebuilt.
INDIAN WAR.
in the short passage of 28 days from
the footways in said town.
Inc furnit
O ESPECTFULLY informs the
.The frigate Co tigress,, which was reCadiz, informs, 1 that Marshal Soult ready the
Detract of a letter from an officer in coBe itenacterl, that the occupiers of
. . .^t'fcens of Charlestown and its
arrived before Cadiz four or five days
lonel Boyd's reift. of U. S. .troops,, paired last summer, is now rigging, and property on Washington street, shall vicinity, that he has commenced busidated Newport, Kvntiickyi August will be ready for sea in the cburse of a be subject to the same regulations as ness in the house opposite Mr. Fulton's
before ho left it. The Dumber of greater part
very few weeks.
Nat. Intel.
French there was supposed to be deciding on
the owners or" proberty in such law tavern, where he will be happy tb serve
24, 1811.
.»»Li»t« advices from Governor Har30,000. The report of the British
all those who may please to favour him
to
made and established.
Tribute of respect.—The emperor of
with a call. He has now on hand, and
having taken and destroyed nine sail of
rison of the Indiana territory, urge the
kroops immediately to Vincennes on Russia has presented to Dr. Rush, a
will constantly keep a handsome assortFrench line of battle ships, was contraOF iA LliTTER
very elegant and valuable ring, in token From JA. mCOPY
Ihe
Wabysh.
The
public
papers
have
dicted. The French made good tlieir to by the General on th e g
e « Monroe, KH^. lute governor ment of
,l h
of
regard
for
his
writings
on
pestilenU
0
contained
some
details
of
the
cruelties
retreat into Toulon, where there is a .ing expressed their o p ini 0 , 'v.
of Virginh, to Joseph Crane, Lt. C.ilnnrl
Gold and Silver Work,
tial diseases.
Commandant of the 55th reet. Virginia
Bnd menaces of the Indians in that
large naval force ready for sea. It was ol the accused, op one or no,,^*
which
he will sell unusually low, (but
quarter. Positive orders have been isapprehended at Cadiz, that they rn- charges, before their £5jr*t
for
cash
or in exchange for old gold or
Richmond,
Council
Chutnber,
Robert Lixton, formerly'the British
B ued from the war office to attack if
tended to co-operate with Soult in the the court. The two -forme*!""* '«•
„
March
3Q:h,18lI.
silver
only.)
(their hostile indications are continued. ambassador near the United States, is
reduction of that city.— C. H, B.
SIR.—The loss of the public arms, which
stand requested leave of th, ""^
Charlestown, Sept. 20.
In anticipation of real service we have now the British ambassador at Con- have been 'distributed among the 8evt-ml
withdraw, aadvwere allowed 0?' "
•
f
of rlie militia of the Common, —been practising firing for several days stantinople ; his mission is to obtain
NEW YORK, September 11.
and the cause of the
°
wealth,
has
l>t
en
no
great',
according
to
the
the cession of. several islands, subject
iltrf
I Bwith ball
cartridges
at a target,
and 'pergood asfcMhe i attertt
Charleston, Sept. 2.
•Latest from Portugal.—Yesterday
• ** I" • -. '• i
•* • •
t
. " • _
f'l__
which have oeen made, as 4 to exjormed„ i Beyondexpectation.
The
to the Turkish/ government, in the returns,
Regimental Orders.
ate
ihe
surprize
und concern of the Exe.
arrived at this port the ship Canton,
supplied
by"-Majors
Sto<ida
">
BANK ROBBERY.
ns
troops
created
in
me
confidence,
.that
Archipehigo,
'and
the
passage
of
the
cutive.
' »ift
Allen, in 30 days from Lisbon, and the
It is with much satisfaction that we and Armistead. ^
Brigadier Gen. James Singleton has
they would acquire honor in the event Dardanelles, for a British fleet into the
1'hu law directs, that the arms to be
Prudence, Bunker, in 32 days from O- are enabled to state the recovery of the
The Court were then con,,',
ordered
the officers of the 55th regidistributed,
shall
be
received
by
the
QomEuxine
sea.
f
a
conflict.
We
are
ordered
to
pre3
S tute
porto. The former left Lisbon on the money taken from the Vaults of the and sworn, as follows.
" i
mahdtvnta of, regiments, who shall give re- ment, and all the officers commanding
oare 64,000 ball cartridges.
Brigadier Gen. Ga\
for tlu'm, to the governor ; that the volunteer corps of cavalry, artillery and
10th August, and informs that the com- late Office of Discount and Deposit in
,p ,
•"The distance from this place to
A statue-was about to be erected (jo ceipts
commandants of regiments shall deliver riflemen, within the county of JtftVrdent,) Cols. Williams, Ku
bined British and Portuguese armies, this city, on the night of the 24th ult.
Vincennes by water is near 700 miles, the memory of the notorious llawy them to the commandants of Imitations, ;md
*
under Lord Wellington and Marshal
It appears, that strong suspicions bury and Beall; Lieut.
and the nearest direction through the Dundas, alias lord Melville,' what must they to the commandants of companies, and son, to meet at Charlestown, on the 4th
Beresford, had gone into cantonments had been entertained by the Agents of McComb and
be the condition of the human mind in that the latter shall put them into the h.mds of November next, for the purpose of
yoods 200.
such responsible freeholders, or others being exercised and trained—And has
at Castellobanco, Portalagre, & Abran- the Bank for some days, that Mr. Ben- /><
"Since I have been writing, captain a country where such a project should of
of the. militia, us may be relied on, for their also 'ordered said regiment and all vote«. The French army under Suchet jamin Graift. of this city, a man of
lsh, of our regiment, has expired, be even imagined ?
safe- keeping, or be able to indemnify the lunteer corps inlisted within the counrfere. at Seville. Markets at Lisbon great mechanical talents, had been
.e has been ill of a fever for about 10
Commonwealth for their loss. If any per*
and Oporto very dull. Flour 11 dol- concerned in the robbery.—A warrant
General Graham, whose gallantry at son thus possessed of arms, arrives at the ty of Jefferson, to be mustered and
lavs, but received every care and atlars, corn 1 50, corn meal 6, common was accordingly procured on Saturday
terition. He will be buried this after- Barrosa is entitled to every tribute of age of furty-fiv.e years, so as to" be exi mpt trained, on the 7th of the same month,
from militia duty, or umbifczzles,or disposes at Charlestown.
bread 3 to 4 dollars per barrel. Capt. morning, & he was arrested, & undernoon, with military,honors. Our gar- applause, has joined Lord Wellington ; of,th.jm,
not guilty. The'court i«
or removes out of the limits of his
J. C R A N E , Lt. Col. Com.
Allen saw an English paper of August went a long examination at the Bank, engaged until Tuesday in d'ucuai*
rison may be considered healthy for wt- have not seen it stated in any paper rrgimt-nt, without dfliverin); them up, it is
55th regt. Va. Militia.
2d, which stated that the King had not before John //. Mitchell, E»q. Justice and deciding some incidental poimj
that he had sent a challtfnge.to the Spa- maile' the duty of the commandant of the
the season.'"
Sept.
20.
company,
to
which
such
person
belonged,
slept for 70 hours.
nish general La Pena, and had accused
of the Quorum, in the presence of the Pn^ Wednesday the indispositionoltifc
The French began to throw shells Directors of the Institution and several Judge Advocate prevented ioy pto.
him to the Cortes of treachery ; the fact to proceed, by warrant to be obtained from;
justice of the peace, in the county vlheie!
from Fort Catalina into Cadiz on the other gentlemen. We understand, gress. Ofl Thursday the examimt
however was so ; La Pena declined any
CHARLES- TOWN, September 20.
such arms are, to r^goin the possession of
4th of August.
the combat; the Cortes supported La them. It is also made the duty of the (ffij
at Manufactory..
that although there was much circum- ot the testimony commenced,
We learn from captain Bunker, that stantial evidence, tending to criminate
Pena, and Graham abandoned allies cern,. commanding companies, to report the
A question before the court ^
delinquencies, after every muster, of the
information, which was considered cor- Mr. Gray, produced on this examina- excited much interest; respectingtln
THE subscriber informs his friends
The Court of Enquiry, on the action whom he considered either perfidious non'-commissionea
officers and privates, in and the public that he has commenced
rect, had reached Oporto, of Joseph tion, yet nothing appeared sufficiently own jurisdiction. It was whcikn ^ 1
or
unworthy
;
whether
he
will
find
any
between the President and Little Belt,
their respective companies, to the comBonaparte's having arrived at Madrid strong to have convicted him of the act; dcr the 88th article of war, they i«t
fcontinucs its session. In the course of thing more faithful or inviting in Por- mandants of batt lions: and of the com- the HATTING BUSINESS, in the
mundants of battalions to report the delin. house formerly occupied by Mr. James
at the head of an army of 50,000 men.
the examination it proves that the fact tugal remains to be determined.
he was, however, committed to prison not prohibited from the examioatimf
quencies of the commandants of companies, Stephenson, opposite Mr. Haines' taAurora..
the Little Bell having fired the first
in the afternoon, preparatory to a fur* any offence, charged tp havebccoH*
to the commandants of regiments, a'hd of the vern, where hats of every description
BALTIMORE, Sept. 13.
mitted
more
than
two
years
before
a.
•hot is confirmed by the unequivocal
the/ examination.
latter
to report the delinquencies of tht com
The first shot. When gen. Gage mindants
•- Latest from France—By the fastpad pointed evidence of every witness
of battalions to the' proper courts will be manufactured in the best and
In the course of the evening, a Ne- suing the order for the Court roiniil
sent
major
Pitcairn
to
Lexington,
it
is
sailing schooner Globe, just arrived gro fellow belonging to Mr. Gray, and Gen. W. expressly abandoned all iM
of Enquiry. To1 secure the performance of most fashionable manner. As he has
i worn. And we trust there are but
from Bayonne, the Editor of the Fede- who was suspected to have aided his ter any statute of limitation might i
few Americans who will not approve said he gave him orders not to fire the these duties, high penalties are imposed on supplied himself with the best mateof every grade, who shall fail in the rials, and will endeavor to employ the
ral Gazette .has received files of French master in removing the specie, was ar- (ford him, and declared himself rdi
of the conduct of the gallant commo- first shot. The major, however, in officers
part assigned to them, in the distribution most experienced workmen, he flatters
his
zeal
for
the
royal
service,
fired
the
papers to the 12th August, together rested by William Blacklock, Esq. at and anxious to meet all the charga
dore, and support him in so righteous
of the said arms, in their saf; kei-ping, or
with a list of vessels, and verbal intelli- whose house his wife resided, and on against him—To rest hit defence on
cause to the last extremity of our first shot himself, and ordered a whole in. the recovery of them, when embizzled himself he will be able to give full satis*,
faction to all those who may favour
volley, before ,a shot was threatened or otherwise lost.
gence from a respectable and correct being informed that his master had its merits, and to stand or fall by the
[country's fate.
[Colum.
him
with their custom.
from
the
yahlqees.
The
Major
.got
So
anxious
has
the
General
Assembly
source.
Commodore /Po^ers.—rYesterday we
been committed to goal for robbing the decision of the Court.
been
for
the
safe
keeping
of
the
public
arms,
Store
keepers and others will be supBelted,
and
would
never
have
reached
The emperor is represented as shew- Bank, and that he was known tp have
|were present at the court of enquiry on
After much deliberation the Court
and for their preservation in good order, plied with hats of eyery description by
Boston,
had
a
certain
gentleman
of
the
ing every inclination *' to -favor and fa- aided him in the robbery, he was so decided that the limitation was only i
[the conductof this gentleman, in chasthat it is made the duty of the commandcilitate what he considers the com- intimidated that he confessed the fact, j privilege to the party accused, which
jiisinjj the insolence of capt. Bingham name of Pickering been as anxious to ants of regiments, to attend battalion mus- the dozen.
JOHN HtflNER.
merce of the United States, and no and offered, on condition of pardon, ! if waved by him, gave them the right
[of the Little Belt. And we are happy serve his country on that day > as he is ters, and of the commandants of battali
ons
to
attend
company
musters
at
least
once
N.
B.
One
or
two lads, about 16
to
serve
the
cause
of
Britian
now.—•
doubt was entertained in France but &c. to point out where the money had ' to examine and determine on all the j
I to state, that the result of the examinain every year, for the purpose of reviewing years of age, are wanted as apprentices
And
succeeding
events
rendered
it
a
tion, as far as it has progressed, is such
that all vesstb arriving with American been concealed. A detachment of the Charges.
the battalions and. companies, inspecting to the above business.
las perfectly to gratify every friend to matter of the deepest regret, to the their arms, and reporting delinquencies
Produce will be immediately admiltedjL City Guard was immediately procured,
Charlestown, Sept. 20.
I.haye enumerated the duties which are
jthe reputation and independence of the British that they had fired the first or
but Licences are absolutely necessary
From Fort Stoddtri, Aug. 2\.
and sent off to secure the money, which
any
shot
at
all.
There-can
be
nothing
imposed
by
law
on
the
officers
of
the
mili; country, and to the- gallant officer, who
for the. introduction of colonial arti- they found deposited in the original
The editors of the Whig arc indtrktia, to whuse care the arms are committed
promptly and efiiqiently supported more similar, in the material circum- that they may be aware of the great-induscles.
ed
to
a
correspondent
in
that
patto(
boxrs, io the inclosure of-Mr. Gray's
jthe honor of tht flag. We understand stances, to the case of capt. Bingham. try and vigilance which their country ex
The war against Spain is to be carri- residence, near the Race-Course, con- the Mississippi Territory for the fA
Columbian^
•pe«lB from them, in performing those du[the enquiry is to proceed, until every
ed on with the greatest rigor. A very cealed under a quantity of manure, lowing extracts from the" Centioel*
ILL stand aty-the subscriber's
ties. It is probable, that many, arm*, which
[officer on board the vt ssHTat the tTmtfoT
numerous army, by some said to be
of
the
same
date,
containing
the
latat
farm the present season, a very
have.
been
supposed,
hitherto,
to
be
lost,
[the action is examined. Every officer Transformation; a warning to the Mis- nuy be re-covered by new inquiries and ex- fine polled* Merino. Ram from the
upwards of 200;000 men ! were under straw, &c. The money, with the ex- newA from that quarter.
«v ant hr opes.
f
jyet before the board has confirmed the
- It is expected that such inquiries flock of the Duke d'Infantado, and sent
marching orders for the peninsula: a ception of a-few hund/ed dollars,
" A NEW ORDER.
The
Aurora
informs us, that the fa- ertions.
which
had
been
made
way
with,
was
an;l exertions will be made. The vast to this country b^ Mr. Jarvis, our late
Mtatement of the commodore in every
large division of these forces, under
" The commandant of Mobile W
(particular, as far as came within their mous Dundas died of an ossification of sums which the commonwealth has already consul at Lisbon, and which he says in
General Jourdain and others, had actu- brought down early yesterday morning, received from the captain general el
in arming the militia, and must
neans of knowledge. And there is the heart; i. e. it was changed to bone expended
ally passed Bayonne. The emperor and again deposited in the vaults, from Cuba, a positive order not to periiit
yet
expend,
in the prosecution of the plan, a letter to James H. Hoe, esq. is a very
—we
wonder
that
it
was
not
turned
inInot a doubt existing, that the result of
had declared his determination of de- whence it had been taken exactly 'one the passage of any powder, troofttt
afford a sufficient motive to all those to fine one and superior to any he had
to
stone;
for
surely
it
wanted
only
ano|the examination will furnish to the
.' whom the care of the arms is intrustedj to sent to this country;
ciding the fate of the' peninsula, and week before. We understand that the armed vessels past Mobile, beloDjjnf
false
keys,
with
which
the
Bank
is
ld the most,Gomplete, unequivocal, ther process to petrify it. In that case see that so just, and wise an effort of the
was to be himself at Bayonne the latter
to the United States—that should k
The above ram will be let to ewes
Assembly, is not mnde in vain. —
fan'd unshadowed testimony of the scrti- it might have been sold like Lough Genernl
end of August. It was not expected, supposed to have been entered, besides permit any to pass, it would be COSHat
the small sum of 5 dollars each, to
Exr-cutive rejies with confidence r on
Ipuloua correctness of the demeanor-of Neagh hones, to whet razors ; as while The
ihowtver, that he would enter Spain. a lantern, &c. were found in a leathern dcred a Disobedience of orders by b«t
be
paid in cash or produce delivered in
the
sense
of
duty,
and
on
the
patriotism
ol
American commandrr, and his mi- it palpitated, it whetted the edge of ty- the officers oLthe-tnilitia, to acquit them
Still the fate of that country was " con- bag, secreted with the money.
any
of the merchant mills in the counand that he should answer for the saw.
Whig.
We cannot refrain from congratulat- In a private letter to the commanda*
stives in relation to this imporunt object, ty, at the market price.
lute and rigid fidelity in the account of ranny.
sidered as decreed." [We may, howaccording to the just expecUtionsof
|thc transaction.^
ibid.
N. B. Good pasture will be furnish- .
ever, be permitted to hope that the ty- ing the community on the discovery 6f he evinced much displeasure at"
country.
CO
MET.the
perpetFator
of
this
daring
robbery.
ed
for all ewes that may be sent.
rant will'be foiled.] Marshal Bessie,
;
It
is
particularly
importsntrthnt
a
corbion
being
given
to
the
last
Which is visible in thr northern part
The
officers
of
the
Bank,
whose
feelThe
court
of
enquiry
which
opened
E. CHAMBERLIN.
n
ct
sutemt-nt
of
the
arms
heretofore
dis
res and Gen. Sebastian! had passed
to pass unmolested. - >
of the h,eavtns, a writer in theN.Y. tributed among the several regiiatnts
ings on the occasion, (t:nveloped~Ss~the schooner
lits
proceedings
on
the
31st
ult,
in
the
*
The
word
polled-significs without
into France.
" As this order is positive, ff'
jharbor of New York, closed with the Evening Post of Sept 7 thinks is the ths militia, and of those which
horns.
Merinos
of this kind are much"'
. A late French paper states that a business was in mystery and darkness) expect that in case an attempt J,s
in the possession ot those rrg
freading of the whole proceedings in same'which" was observed from Chilli- . prising
^superior
to
those
that
are horned. In
large humbtr of British ships loaded must" have been acute indeed, are at to hear of a few shot being exchange
of course, a return of those\wln<Jh
Jopen court, on Wednesday the llth in- cothe about the 14-th of May last.— have been lost, should~be l;itld
the
Rambouillet
flock,
which was sewith colonial produce and British ma- once relieved from a weight of anxiety in fact, this expectation, in the m""1*
jatant; after which the' report of the *.' The progress then says he, has been GeDernl Assembly » t-it8-nMrt
Ject«Lb^orJkrjo!J3onaparte from the
pufactures have entered the Baltic, but and responsibility, which, to a feeling of some, was realised, when our p
with-the nearly from S. W. by S. to N. E. by_ —For'thiS purpose, 1 have to rpqu«"«i, that public flocks in Spain, he has not adhad not been able to succeed in landing, mind, is more distressing than even a -vessels appeared off-Mobile the 2J1
I evidence, transmitted to the navy de- NT and it has^ advanced in that direc- you will btf attentive to the performance ol mitted a single horned ram] but selecttheir cargoes, as the coast was rigidly conviction of guilt itself~r~and~theciti-^ last month, but a council of war */
tion about 70 degrees. It will proba- this.duty, at the -approaching musters, and
zens at large, who have taken a lively held, and a majority were of ppiwj
partment, Washington city.
watched.
bly 'disappear to the nortlnyard, and see that an exact return be made of the ed all of the polled breed.
interest
in
the
investigation
of
the
bufcrms which. have been received by your
Stpt. 20..
That the Russian army under gen.
that it was their safer plan to p«c
it is presumed will be seen above the regiment,
of
tho*e
which
you
now
possess,
siness,
from
a
conviction
that
the
chaThe
number
of
British
ships
of
war.
Galimischtsheffde Kutusoffhad on the
the schooner to proceed, than to
|now in the American seas, amounts to horizon during the whole night before and of those which have been lost.
4th of July obtained a complete victory racter of our city would suffer in the test her passage. In this -neworder, i
one hundred and one, of which 7 are of its total disappearance.
over the Turkish forces, 160,000 eyes of the world, should the robbers is observed, " that should any ••«*
I do earnestly solicit all persons be" On the 4th it was cloudy in the
A Stray Sheep.
the line, 2 are fifties; and 21 are friin possession r.f publir arms belonging
strong, commanded by the Grand Vi- escape with impunity, will reflect with having any of the before mention'
N.
W.
but
knowing
it
would
rise
a
litto the 55th regiment of Virginia militia, to
I gates, .besides sloops and yatchts 29,,
-pleaatrrej that a- transaction, rivalling tides on board, and being convey^ J
Came to the subscriber's~ficUHn the~
zier in person.
tle before 3 o'clock this morning, the bringJJitnLfatward to the regimental musbrigs
28,
1
cutter
and
16
gun-boats.—
in
ingenuity
of
design
and
in
secrecy
fall
of 1809, a c w c sheep, witlra~crop
That the Spaniards had celebrated
an armed force, attempt to'jjass,
ter, which is ordered on the 7th «>f N"vem- off" the right ear. I put up notices at
Thesr are exclusive of thc-fl<«Jt-of-ad-^ writer of this article rose at 4 o'clock, ber
the return of King Joseph to Madrid of execution the power of enchantment council of'war be held, that"
next, and deliver them to Major Viir
and saw it very plainly in the N. E.
Leetown and the mills for the owner to
itself, hat been brought tp light, and the officers is for opposing their fj
with great demonstrations of Joy.
according to his expectations. Astrono- Rutherford and Major James Hlle^ who will take her away—I now take this method
eive
receipts
for
them.
That the seige of Figueras was that all those hateful suspicions-which sage, thev shall do so"~froro W
JObEPH CRANE, Lt. Col.
is discovered that capt. Bingham mers who ar^ provided with the necesfor the owner to come, pay for this- adpressed with the utmost rigor, and the would otherwise inevitably have fas- we may calculate that the passage
sary instruments, will, it is believed,
Sept.
20.
intoxicated
when
he
insulted
and
vertisement, and take her away.
garrison (according to the French" ac- tened themselves upon the mind, have be warmly contested.
have several months in which they can
..tt
attacked
the
President
frigate.
In
him
-RICHn. M'SHERRY.
count) in the greatest distress for pro- been thus happily dissipated. Cour.
make observations, and to bitter, ad" We deem it unnecessary
't
is
consistent
enough
to
suborn
a
poor
Sept.
20,1811.
Mill- Wrights Wanted.
visions, have actually eaten up all the
the attention of government to t
vagabond. English sailor to second his vantage a few weeks hence, than at
Frederick-Town, September 14.
horses in the place and are nearly desHP
WO journeymen mill wrights
jectj as we claim the free an
present."
false statement about the Little Belt.
titute of flour; the commander of that
•*
who are good workmen, will meet
GEN. WILKINSON'S TRIAL.
turbed navigation of the Mob'"
Whig. ^
fortress had in consequence of his diswith
good encouragement, by applying
The members ordered on the court and as we expect to see |£f£«J
A rural Wedding. The Montreal
tress for provisions, actually turned for the trial of Gen. Wilkinson, assem- short time, not by
to
the
subscriber living in CharlesTHE subscriber gives notica that he
It has been reported by the Federal Advertiser of the-:i9ih instant has the Town.
JACOB FISHER.
loos* without any conditions, 850 bled at this place on the 2d inst. but did by cannon.
will remove from this'county to the
following singular assemblage of
Prints,
that
the
President
has
fallen
French prisoners whom they had shut not proceed to business until the 4th,
September 20, 1811.
"In additionto the troops
state of Ohio, on the first of October
from his horse, and broken — his 'leg. names: "Married, on Monday even,
up in it.
from
Mobile
to
take
possession
next, and requests all those having
owing to some difficulty in .procuring a
ing, the 12th inst. by^wr'rev.lDoctor
•the
report
is
false—
though
not,
perA
Housekeeper
Wanted.
By a royal ordinance of the king of convenient room for their sessions.
claims against him to bring them in for
phio island, which is
haps, BO utterly unfounded as a majori- Mountain, Mr. G trge Greatwood, to
Prussia, the Continental System is ensettlement/ He also requests those inAN
elderly
woman,
who
underOn that day the General made his Pascagola parish, we
both of this place."
tyofthe Federal tales— The President Miss Mury
to reforced throughout his kingdom with appearance before the court, and after party will be sent io *
debted to him to make payment on or
stands
housekeeping,
may
get
extra
nave mounted his horse or hit his
the greatest severity, and hereafter DO a short, put pathetic address, surren- Take possession of all that tracl
before the 25th instant, as no indulwages,
if
she
can
produce
satisfactory
Died, at Cadiz, on the 5th of July
against a tree* ; but it is not true,
licences shall be granted for the admit, dered his sword to the president. He try lying between M o b ' U ^ J B
certificates
of
her
moral
character—
gence will be given after that time.
the Federalists have succeeded in last, :tp which place he had taken a
ajonoftny kind of colonial produce. appeared to feel much sensibility in the Perdido river, which is « »° OB(£
W I L L I A M HIBBEN.
The
printer
will
tell
wh«rc
application,
voyage for the benefit of his health,
ei,her his header his heels.
At the lame time the government an. surrender; or, to use his own words in the .aid parish. A. wc t >»
is
to
be
made.
Jefferson
county, Sept. 10*
Mr.
Charles
Augustine
.Washington,
it the Truth.
nouoce.au intcntioo to favor the erpor- "in giving up ihe nword which had ,taken poiseesionont,*
Sept.
13.
of Virginia, io the 20ih year of Ins ige.
UUoa of the product* of the Prussiau
„,.„,.... believe, that gov. Cljihornc
.ill suffer the Spaniards to exc-rcwca.
jurisdiction over the.same."

SAMUEL YOUNG,

POTOMAK CHIEF.

W

NOTICE.

Darkesville Factory.
THE subscriber's Fulling Mil! near
Bucklestown is now in order for business; he has employed two steady journeymen, who have served an apprenticeship to the business, to assist him.
Those who favour him with their custom may depend on having their cloth
well dyed and neatly dressed, and done
without delay, as it is his determination to keep hands sufficient for that
purpose.
Cloth will be received and returned
at the following places, where he will
send every two weeks, viz. at Mr. J.
Humphreys! store, Charlestown, Mr.
R. Worthington's store, Shepherd'sTown, and Mr. Abraham's Bell's
store, Gcrrard'stown. Particular directions must be left with the cloth how
it is to be dressed.
Carding will be continued at his mill
until the first of November next.
JONA. WICKERSHAM.
September 13.

HEALTH.
AT this season of the year, to prevent and remove predisposition to diseases, remove accumulated redundancies of bile in the stomach and bowels,
occasioned by new fruit, ahd other casualities, to remove the fust stages of
fevers, diarrheas, dysenteries, pains in
the bowels, costiveness from excessive
fatigue, cholera infantine of children,
&c. and as a cathartic of a superior
kind in any case of sickness, no medicine is' found so efficacious as " Dr.
.Lee's Patent New London Bilious Pills"
prepared only by Dr. Samuel H. P.
Lee, Fellow of the Connecticut Medical Society, which have for 12 yeara
past gained such universal esteem, as to
rank among the first articles of prepared medicines of the shops, and have
. gained an ascendancy qver all others,
and ought to be kept by all house
keepers, being convenient to take
.withoutinterruption to business ; when
taken over night once or twice a week,
they will keep the'system healthy, and
all the organic secretions clear and regular. The above Pills may be had as
usual, wholesale and retail, at the store
of James S. Lane, Brother &? Co. corner of,the Market House,"Shepherd'sTown ; where may be seen letters and
certificates of Physicians and others, on
the utility of those Pills. Purchasers
are desired to notice, that the above
Pills are prepared by Doctor Lee, of
".New London,'? Connecticut, and
such box is stamped with the initials of
his name, and the wrappers are headed
as above. This precaution is nrcessary to distinguish the above Pills from
.others issued under 'the name of Dr.
Lee. They keep a constant supply of
the most approved Patent Medicines,
and have lately received a fresh supply
of the above valuable medicines. They
also have an extensive assortment of
genuine Paints, Drugs and Medicines,
8cc.8cc.'
J.VS. S. LANE, BROTHER 8c Co.
P. S, Highest price paid in cash for
Hides, Skins, and Tanner's Bark.—
They constantly have the best of LTa-i
ther for sale.
Sept. 13.

Estray Mare.
TAKEN up on the 2rl instant, trespassing on the subscriber's farm, a bay
mare, about nine years old, about J4£
hands high, shod all round—no brand
nor mark perceivable except a few
white hairs on her forehead. _ Appraised to 55 dollars.
JOHN LOCK.
Jefferson county, SeptrTSr
<.

.-

Public Sale.

TTO be sold, at public sale, on Satur^
day the 28th instant, in the town
of Smithfield, Jefferson county, the
following property, viz. the house and
lot which I now occupy as a tavern.—»
On the-premi3<rs~are good stables, kitchen, and a well of water, with every
convenience suitable for public business. Also, two lots, situated on the
run in said town, on which are erected
a good still house, with ttills, tubs, and
every thing necessary for carrying on
a distillery—the property of Jacob
Creach. At the same time will be sold
other propertytoo tedious to mention.
The terms will be made known on the
day of vale.
JOHN SMITH.
September, 6, 1811.

BLANK DEEDS
FOR SALE A T THIS OFFICE.

Middle-Town Races.

llc Races.

Blacksmith
N Wednesday the 25th of
N Wednesday the '2.-)th clay of
tcmhcr next, will be run
September, 1811, will br run for,
a
handsome
course in view of said
over a handsome course near this town,
town,
a
purse
of Sixty Dollars, free
a handsome Purse, the contents not yet
for
any
horse,
mare
or gelding in the
known ;' free for any horse, marc or
United
States,
four
mile
heats and regelding, paying entrance—Running
pent,
carrying
weight'
for
nge, agreeagreeably to the Winchester Jockey
ably
to
the
rules
of
the
Jockey
Club.
Clubj. Four mile heat's thefirstday,
On
Thursday
the
2Gih,
will
be
run fof
three^ mile bents the. second day, and
over
the
same
ground,
a
purse
of
Forty
two mile hents the third day for the enDollars,
free
as
above,
three
mile
heats
trance money. Judges will be appointand repeat, the winning horse the preed and the u)oney at the post.
ceding clay exceptcd.
JESSE BROWN.
notice, in
On Friday the 27tli, will be run for
September 0.
'^proved machine, fothVeZ ttt
over the same ground, a handsome or
clover. Any p crso
'""
Sweepstake, free as above, the winning
the above machine ert,,
horses the preceding days cxcepted.
ur
Public Sale..
'"died with a bill of the
'
No
person
or
persons
will
be
perILL be sold on Friday the 4th mitted to erect a Booth on or near the scantling necessary, by ar)D1
Ppl ,ln
printing office.
>, 8at!(,,
clay ofj October next, at Rose
ground,
except
they
pay
Ten
Dollars
Hill, Frederick county Virginia, neai'
Tbe-followiriR certificates .Wi|U
Muses' mill, and Snicker's Ferry, (if lo the 'purse. Regular judges to be
.
machine.
fair, if not the next fair day, Sunday chosen for each day's running, to end
exccpted) the following property, viz.' any disputes that may arise—four
ANSON
September G.
horses, .horned cattle, among which horses to start each day, or no race.—
are some fat steers, sheep, hogs, farm- Three dollars entrance each day, or
ing utensils, household and kitchen double at the post for each horse.
W I L L I A M MASLIN,
chine in operation. I t Rets
furniture, and a number of bee hives.
ABRAHAM
BELL.
gram with astonishing ?„ ° l lh<
Twelve months credit will be given,
Managers.
cleaner than any 6ther Wa
for all sums over five dollars, the purAugustas,
1811.
ever seen. We could no.
chaser giving bone) with approved sc
mination,
find a single
curity, all under five dollars the cash
head.
We
were
will be required.
about
an
half
M. C. RESPESS.
Houses <& Lots for Sale. hour, but fromorwhat
Septembers, 1811.
r
J""HE subscriber offers for sale, four it would get out 15 or 20"!
.1. or five houses and lots, in Charles hour.
Town. They.are well situated for
Fulling and Dying.
tradesmen, and will be sold on reasonJohn Kennedy,
'T'HE subscriber informs his Iriends able terms.
Edward Smi^i
'•*• and the public generally, that he
JOHN ANDERSON.
Henry Hcans,
will carry on the above business at SteJuly 19, 1811.'
Joseph Broun,
phen Henshaw's Fulling Mill, on Mill
Richard WWi<s»
Creek, within one mile of the Stone
Sept. 5, 1811.
A
Tan-Yard
for
Sale.
Tavern. . Such as movers, or those HP HE subscriber has for sale a valuawanting—their work done in the early A ble TAN YARD with all neces•
,
> that
part of the season, will meet with a sary buildings for dwelling and carry- since, rI had erected on my farm,*,
quick dispatch, and the greatest atten- ing on the business of 'I anning in the Charlestown, Jefferson countr, Vi 1
tion will be paid in haying the work town of Charlestown, Jefferson Coun- a machine for threshing out wheat, bt
'well done.
ty, Virginia. For terms apply to the Anson Talley ; I think it answers*
markably well. -Id August I wi*
WILLIAM BAILEY.
subscriber, living in said Town. N. B. He also informs his old custing out wheat for several days, nil
JOHN DIXONV
tomers and the public that the Green
believe
it averaged from 140 to ISO
June 21,1811.
. ijtf
Spring Fulling" Mill will be completed
bushels a day, of cradled wheat; but if
and ready for business in the course of
crop had been reaped, -200 bushels
FORSAKE. my
three weeks.:
might have been got out with ease.
WILL sell the tract oCland whereSeveral gentlemen from the \on«
WM. BAILEY.
September 6, 1811.
on I now live, lying on Bullskin country have seen this machine in optbranch, in the county ot Jefferson, Vir- ration, and they declare that it surginia, about five miles from Charles passed any they had ever brforrsrenr
Attention!
Richard H, L Washington.
THE company formerly command- town, containing 526 1^4 acres— I'here
is
no
land
in
the
county
in
which
it
lies
Prospect
Hill, Sept. J, 1811.
ed by major Rutherford, is ordered to
that
possesses
greater
natural
advanparade in front of Anderson's tavern,
in Cbarlestown, on the first Saturday, tages than this tiact—-The bullslun,one
To the Afflicted.
in October. 1 hose who belong to the otlhe finest streams in the county, pass;
'The
Original Family Mtdkines,
company's district, and whose names ing nearly through the middle ol_thc
Continue to lie faithfully prepared, anj
are not enrolled, are desired to attend land the whole length bt it, affording a
sold
by the Proprietors, No.98,PiU.str«et,
mill
seat
inferior
to
few
in
the
state,
and give id their names agreeably to
Baltimore,
':
law.
Punctual attendance is required, with a fall of 22 feet, and watering,
MICHAEL LE,E, • CO,
as it is necessary that non-commission- nearly 20 acres of meadow, now in a
AND
ANN FKAME,Char]es(owi^
ed officers should be appointed previ- good state of improvement; and 20
acres more can be made at a small ex- Lee's Antibilious Pills, frr the prevent!
ous to the general muster.
of BilinuTFevers, etc.
pense.- There are on the premises a Lee's Elixir,
BRAX. DAVENPORT,
for violent colds, conghs,.flt]
Lee's Infallible Ague and Fuver Diop.
\aL.-Lieut. comfortable dwelling house, a large and
convenient barn, with stables under the
L^e's w.Tni destroy ing L»zenKfS.
Sept. 6.
whole, a large collection of well chosen- Lee's l.ch Ointment, warranted tocurety
one application.
fruit trees, and all necessary out build- Lee's Gran'! Restorative,
I •
for nervms(!i>
ings. Any peison disposed to purorders,
inward
-wcukntM,-tuc.
—
Caution._
chase may know the terms by applica- Lee's Indian Vegetable Spec! fie, foe tbe «•
LL persons are forewarned against tion to me, or in my absence to Henry
_
Lee's Periian Lotion, for tetters and crop
taking an assignment of a note of Gantt.
JOHN GANTT, jun.
tiona.
.
hand given by the subscriber to John
August 30.
Lee's Essence and Extract of Mustard) W-,
Sansberry, for the payment of 26 dolthe rheumatism, etc.
lars, as I am determined not to pay the
= ,Lei-'s Eye-Wau-r.
Trustee's Sale.
same until compelled by law.
L:e's f doth-ache Dr^ps.
—
Lee's
Damaiik Lip salve.
C H A R L E S BRYAN.
ILL be sold, for ready money,
Lee's Corn Plaister.
September 1, 18-11.
, on Saturday the, 28th of Sep- Lee's Anodyne Elixir, for the cure o
tember next, at the Avon Mills, now
achrs.
occupied by John Lyons, Three Negro
Lee's Tpnth Powder.
.
To
country
merchants
and
others
«'
Men,
conveyed
to
the
subscriber,
in
The Martinsburg Inn.
t o sel I H gain, a liberal discuoouw
trust, by John Haynie, to secure the purchase
be given, by the pri.'prle^ors. • payment of a sum of money due to
$7° To dettr.t counterfeit?, "obscr.«e«i
Michael M'Kewan,
Elijah Chamberlin.
article
has on the oulside wrapper, tl'f S15'
D E S P E C f F U L L Y informs his
PETER CLIMA, Trustee.
nature of
MICHAEL LEE & Co.
August 23, 1811.^ friends and the public, that he has
tit A t t h e places o f sale, , . .
opened a House of Entertainment in
grim-^Pamphlels containing cists_n
South Queen-street, at the sign of the
whose length prevunts their bung
Coffee House and-Inn. inserted.
MARTINSBURG INN,
THE subscriber acquaints his old . June 14, 1811.
which he has fitted up. for the accomcustomers
and the public that he has
modation of Travellers and others.
opened
a
hoUs.e of Public Entertain- Homemade .
Those who may please to patronize
ment
in
the
house lately occupied by
ThrM
his establishment, may rest assured of
Dr.
Cramer,
back of the Court House, Ditto Linen, Cotton and Shoe '^
being respectfully entertained with the
and Harnws
best of liquors, relishes, &c. he has where he is provided with every thing morocco,
K, and
Morocco,
Call,
yau,
n."""— , hwiifltt
necessary for the accommodation of Boot Legs, Bar Iron,KI
large and commodious rooms.
SteeHM? w» Jj
Nails, Brads, Sprigs and Tack*, ' '
A single man that would superin- those who may please to call on him.
He
assures
his
friends
and
the
pubPoplar
an.! Oak Pl.,nk, J&"»»> M'S»
tend the business and had a few hunLump
and
Flux Seed I
dred dollars, would meet with a good lic that nothing shall be wanting on his digo for dying
a beaut;
offer and situation, where something part to give general satisfaction.
quality Madder, All "
JOHN ANDERSON.
handsome would be made by the estaand R'd Wood, "'
Charles.Town, July 5, 1811.
filling) Fint Fleec
blishment and certain other branches
Shad and Mackarel, a new
that would-be attached to it.
pletely shod by capt. Jacob H
Martinsburg, Berkeley County,
Wanted,
with a full assortment_of
Virginia, July 4th, 1811.
A free mulatto, or black.boy, as an
DRY
^
apprentice to the barber's business.
of every description, which the)
CHAHLES G. RICHTER.
selling very ch- ap. '
Hoop Poles Wanted.
JAMES S. LANE,
Charles Town, Sept. 6.
by the Market House inShcp
The subscriber, will give 11 dollars
P. S. Eight D'liars cash per
per thousand for good hoop poles.
for clean Tanner'* Bark, and
Apprentices Indentures price
JOHN ANDERSON.
paid for all kipds of Hid" «""
July 19, 1811.
Shepherds Town, AuguM 2, ll
FOR SALE AT THIS. OFFICE.
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FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER

Regimental Orders*
Brigtuln-r Gen. Janus Sirrgh ton has
Ordered the officers of the 55th regi-'
lent, and all the officers commanding
olunteer corps of cavalry, artillery and
iflemen,', w i t h i n the county, of Jcil'eroti, to m«'t:t at Charlestown, on the 4th
,f November next, for the purpose of
icing exercised and trained — And has
ordered said regiment and all vojntter corps jnlisted within the coun- ;
of Jeflerson, to he mustered and
rained, on the 7th of the same month,
; Charlf stown.

AGRICULTUU^.
1

,

HKSSIAN FLIES.

speak of it in household terms. It rises
about half past one o'clock in the morn'
ing, and sets about half past eight
o?clock in the evening. Its present sitdation may be readily found by the
cluster of stars which are denominated the Cleaver, Plough, or Pointers,
near the north-pole-star. The elongation of a line from the North through
the South Pointer, will pass through
or very near the Comet. Its appearance to the eye answers the description
of comets in the. books—that of cloudy
stars, emitting a dull light, and presenting- no defined outline. Its present
position as to the earth hinders its tail,
or blaze, from being seen. The hair
(coma) surround the nucleus (head);
but projects upwards more in length
than from any other part. Its tail is
now seen lengthwise ; should it be in a
situation to be been sidewise, the full
length of the blaze will be apparent ;
but it; will appear of different lengths in
different situations. It apparently is
on its retreat from the Sun into regions
of space; and probably is the same
seen some months since, having passed its perihelion. Anciently these sideral erratics were held to be precursors
of great calamities—revolutions, pestilence and wars. But philosophers of later years have ascertained the nature to
belike that of the planets, "parts of one
harmonious whole." It js calculated
there are about four hundred and fifty
belonging to our solar system.

These flies havu so spread thetnseh-trs over the whole of this northern
country, that it is with difficulty the
farmer can raise any wheat; much has
been said and done to effect means
vvhtreby they may be kept out of the
grain; bjut as nothing has ever as yet
proved effectual, 1 shall endeavor
(from my experience) to'inform every
farmer in what way he may dispose
himself of those;, his unfriendly neighbora
; and as I mean to apply to the
J. C R A N E , -Lt. Col. Con,..
government
of this state for a premi55 th rcgt. Va. Militia.
um, it is hoped that every agricultural
Sept. 2O.
man will make a trial of the method
which 1 1 shall give and give their satisA COPY OF A LETTER
|rom J mes Monroe,. E;>q. latr governor faction accordingly.
iof Virginia, tn J.isepli Crane, L'. C .Ion. 1
This fly blows, or lays the eggs or
Commandant of the 55th regt. Virginia nits in the wheat while it is in blossom,
.'
i ,
Rfebmgh'd) Council ChamberJ. . and tht-sf continue dormant until the
grain is sowed, and then it cornea up
March .30. h, 1811.
.—The loss of the public arms, wiuch with the wheat and is always discoverfcvt- bf-n dis.i'i ^uted among tht; several ed, in the first joint, where it is impos*
|gim -nts of the militia of the Common- sible for the fly to deposit. The mes'. 1th, IIHS been so great"; nccor :ing to the
urns, wliich have-bcrn made, as. to ex- thod to destroy or pr- vent this fly from
it; the surprize ;mil concyn of the Exe- getting in the wheat is as follows: Soak
the. wheat in weak lie of lime water,
The law directs, that the arms to be brine or chamber lie, many things will
stribiitifd, sh.illjje received by the Coms'ni'.ants of rcgitm nts, who shall give re- answer this purpose, such as soaking
ipts for.th-_m,-to the governor; that ths the grain all winter in baskets—Care
mmitn-lants <>f regiments shull deliver should be taken that the grain be not
em u>. the commandants of battalions, ahd
soaked too long so as to kill it. Should
ey to the cornmHn<!ants of comp.ini- s, und
any farmer want any other information
nt the latter shall put them into the hands'
such responsible freeh Iders, or others which I can give, all letters post paid
F the militia, «s may be relied on, for their wilt be attended to with pleasure.
hfe keeping, or be aide to indemnify the
GILBERT BROWNE.
jiommonwealth for their, loss. If any perN. B. Newspaper printers friendly __J)READFUL CALAMITY.
>ii thus possessed of .arms, arrives at the
Charleston, S. C. Sept. 11.
ge of f.Tty-five years, so ns to-be ex-mpt to Agriculture will please to give this
rom militia 'luty, or emb-zzK's, or djsp • ses one insertion in some vacant corner.
It is again our painfuljduty to detail
New-York, 8th mo. 29.
i f t h - m , or ft moves out of the limits of his
the awful effects of a dreadful visitation
eg;mt nt, without dtliverinj; them up, it i»
upon our ill-fated city. A. Tornado
m-i.ie the duty of the commandant of the
having
passed through it, carrying
;omp;iny, to which such person belonged,
RfJRAL ECONOMY.
death and desolation in its progress.
In proceed, by warrant to be obtained from
my justice >-.f the peace, in the county where
THE MA;NAGKM1iNT-OT SHEEP.
On Sunday evening last, the wind,
Aich irms are,, to regain the possession of
which had been for some days light and
•
-A
common
error
is
verv
prevalent
in
them. It is also made the d u t y of the < ffi
IT , 'vmtnaricJintj qom'pjuiK'S, to report the different parttf of the United States, variable, shifted to the north east,, and
Ueliiicjutncles, after every muster, of the which should be attended to and cor- blowing very fresh through the night, it
continued in the same quarter all day
Don-commissioned offici r(.'nnd privates, in rected in time; it is the notion that
'htir respective comp.inies, to. th>; com* sheep never drink, or that they do not
on Monday and Monday .night; on
rmmlants of batt linns :-Rr\d of the' com-»
Tuesday morning it blew with increasrequire ivatrr.
mdants of bait:-lions to report the delin
1
ed
violence, and during the whole time
Two
causr-s
have
contributed
to
fosgueocie.H of th co^m-indnnts of companies,
>the commandants nfrt-giments, nnd of the ter this dangerous error; the first is, from Sunday evening, there was an alJader 10report the delinquencies of ihi. com
that sheep will, on" particular kinds of most uninterrupted fall of rain.—
ants of battalions to the prop* r courts pasture, exposed to moisture or moist
About ten o'clock, in the forenoon of
^1 Ki'qniry To secure the performance iif
Tuesday, the wind shifted to the S. E..
grass,
require
no
drink,
whence
it
has
Jicae duties, high p- n.ilttea are imp-isec! .en
and
at half past twelve o'clock,~a-Tap—
Wlicers of every gr/ule, who shall fail ip. th«: been inferred that they do not require
nado,
unprecedented here in its extent
jiart assigned to them, in th'? distribution drink in any circumstances.
ftlie salt arms, in their saf kt' pi..g, or
and
effects,
crossed a section of our ciThe other cause is, that sheep" after
>the recovery <if them, when rmbczzled having been pastured on dry ground, &
ty.—It first took effect at Fort Mechan|roth< rwise lost.
finding an opportunity to reach running ic, situated on the south east point of
So anxious hns the G.-neral Assembly
the city, and passing from thence in a
een fur the saf'- t-'i-pingof ihr puiilic arms, water or even stagnant water, will rush
north west direction, it crossed the
ind for their preservation in gun'rl orrter, to it and drink so inordinately as to
hat it ism de the duty of th£ comm:ind- produce diseases, sometimes even to
town in a direct line to the pond on the
int» of regiments, t<- atiend baltaiion musthe bursting of the' intestines, whence- north side of Cannon's Bridge ; how
ers, and oMhe^ commandants cf/battuli
far it has extended its ravages into the
ins to attend company must' rs at Itast once the inference has been made that water
country we have not yet learnt.—In
i every year, for the purpose ot reviewing of any kind is fatal to sheep.
le battalions and companies, inspecting
A friend of domestic prosperity, who1 its progress it overturned and completehvir.-arms, and rep.onjr.g•delinquencies.
has a considerable flock of the common ly destroyed a great number of houses
I have enumerateirthc-tfuties-TvhTch are
and out buildings, unroofed others,'
npossd by law on the officers of th« mili- sheep of Pennsylvania, some of the
and
prostratedTFeeT, fences, and almost
a, to whose care the arms are committed, mixed breeds, and some fine Merinos,
every
thing conning in contact with
mtthey may be aware of the great Indus- finding that his shepherd had restrain•ry nnd vigilance which their 'country'ex- ed his sheep from water, conceiving- it.—It-is-computed, froth a hasty view
pPctH from them, in performing those <lu- the practice to be unnatural and rather
of the scene of devastation, that the
Fe8. .It is probable, th.\t many arms,.which
loss to the city will fall little if any
pve heeri supposed, hitherto, to be lost, calculated to injure his flocks, directshort
of that cxperienced'by the calamilmy be recovered by new inquiries and ex? ed water to be brought to his sheep
tous fire in October last.—But, in adertions. It is expected, that such inquiries first in buckets, of which they were
dition to this great loss of-property, we
land exertion's will be made. The vast permitted to drink temperately, and
IJum's which the commonwealth has already
have, on this occasion, to lament the
gradually
caused
them
to
be
permitted
pxp^niied in arming the^ militia, and must
loss of several valuable lives.
to
go
to
a
convenient
running
water;
[yei f-xpend, in JLhe prosecution of the plan,
The Tornado appears! to have been
•td-*ji buflicliiu motive, to^ll' those to the flocks have been for more than a
l
about
one hundred yards in width—al">' the car- of the arms is intrusted, to year at libtrty W go to the water, with-"
ter it had prostrated the flag-staff at
tlint'sQ just, and wise an effort of the out restraint; they go regularly to the
Oentril Assembly, is not iwude in vain.—
Fort Mechanic, unroofed -the house
J h<- Kxeculive relies wUli-corfidence< on brook,, and a small quantity -suffices
within the inclosure of that fort, thrown
w sens». ot duty, and on tlie patriotism ol them, so much aa nature unrestrained
down the blacksmith's shop,contiguous
the cffirers<.of the niiiitia, to ac.quit.tlum
and animal instinct culls for.
selves in relation to this important o> juct,
These flocks under this courseware to it,—and unroofed all the houses imto the just txpect^tinns of tlieir thriven better and are now in the finest
mediately adjoining the fort, it crossed
i-Cnuntry.
over
to Lynch V'Lane, where it unroof's particularly important, thjit. a, cor- condition, and all the lambs of the meed
several
houses; from thence it prost.,temfut of the arms hmti>lot;e dis - rino atid cross breeds of the year have
ceeded
across
Church-street, continued
among the sy.vtrDl 'rt-gimfnts »:f been treated in the same way, and no
to
Meeting-street,
where, several
'h? militia, and of ihost- which n< w re main
finer s^eep or lambs are any where to
'n the p.-,vsbion 01 those r< gini^n^, c»m.
houses
were
unroofed,
particularly the
1 rising of course, » mum
of those w h i c h be found.
large
new
brick
house
of
Nath. Russrll,
It must be obvious that the fleeces
""ve been lost, should be laid before thEsq.
whose
loss
in
furniture,
&c. canmust be dcaner, as well as the health
^enf r ,1 Assembly .it its (next meeting —
not
amount
to
less
than
20,000
dollars;
• "r this purpose, 1 have to r- quest, tlmt
which cleanliness always favors, greatfrom
Meeting
street
it
crossed
to
Jon will b-? attrntive to th>- p« rfi.i mance of
n'stluty, at the approaching mustt-r?, and ly promoted.
Tradd street, where a large three-stoA FRIEND TO THE FLEECE.
'e that an exact return be made <-f the
ry wooden house on the south side,
which have been rectivrd by your
about
half way between Meeting and
nt, i f tho.-.c which you now possess,
King streets, was blown over, which
of those which have been lost.
crushed two adjoining houses in its fall;
I do earnestly solicit all persons beFrom the Boston Centinel.
and most of the houses on both sides of
|"K in pOMetJijpn <'f public arms htlncglng
The comet which is. now traversing the street to the corner of King-street
bri f i l h r '8 l ' n «'nt of Virginia militia, to
»ng them forward to there«irot ntal muv our hemisphere may be seen every were unroofed, or much shattered.—
*f» which U or.ltnd on the 7ih t f Novi m
clear morning and evening. An agro- It passed up King-street, nearly to
hi i '""/' andaeliver them to M-.-.j.,r V-n nomical account of it will be found un- Broad-street, unroofing and shattering
"^'".rf.rdan.i
Major Jamei Hut, win will
bouse* in its progress, until it
der the New York head. W« shall
«' v t rtctipt. f o r U u i n ,
JOSEPH CRANE, Li. Col.
aCWT.I.jlinn.-.h
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reached Broad street; jhere, the house .
of Dr. Alex. Baron, situated at the
corner of Orange-streej:, and the Venerable mansion of the late Dr. Chandler,
on the opposite corner, were very
roughly handled> the latter being old
and weak was completely wrenched,to
pieces; on the opposite side of Broadstreet, the premises lately purchased
by the St. Andrew's Society, and occupied by Mr. Ht-nry Ingltrsby ; the mansion of the late Gen. Macpherson, ,and
some other buildings, were either unroofed or much damaged; passing
through Vaux-Hall Garden, it crossed
over Queen-street, near to the corner
of Friend-street, and shattering several houses in Us progress,fit went on
to the corner of Magazine and Mazvrlc
streets; two or three small houses
fronting on the former of these streets,
were blown down—and in the progress ;
of the Tornado up Mazyck street, several houses were unroofed or otherwise much damaged. One or two
houses were prostrated on "fieaufainstreet. After leaving Beaufrjin-street,
the houses being less compactly situated, the marks of its.,rnvagifli are not
so distinctly to be traced, though it appears to have .lost nothing of its violence.—The mansion house of the
Hon. Judge Drsuussure was violently
assailed, and suffered very considerably ; one of the chimneys was thrQwn
down, and a part of the funnily, who
were at the time in an upper room of
the house, were precipitated with the
falling bricks through two floors into
the kitchen. Providentially no^livesi
were lost, excepting that of'a Negro
girl.—^Several, othfr houses irji the out
skirts of the city, were either Unroofed
or much injured; and we also under-'
stand that much injury has been sustained in the village of Islington, but
we were unable last evening to obtain
any further particulars.
The most jpainful"part of o«ir duty
atiirremainS'—it is to record the deaths
which have been occasioned by this
dreadfu.1 disaster— they are, BO far as
has come to our knowledge, as follows i
Miss Margaret Cozzms, aged 21
years, killed in a house adjoining Fort
Mechanic.
Dr. Canton, a native of France, a
worthy man; killed by the falling of
Jjisjiouse in Beaufain streetMr. Peterson, a nat'ivr o|' Germany,
Grocer, at the corner of Mag'azine and
M.izyck streets.
A free .mulatto man, in Church
street continued.
A French mulatto girl 5ri» King
street.
.
•.
Two'mulatto children, either iVilled
or drowned by the Tailing of airmail
wooden house, which was bl'iwh I'Jito
the mill pond at Cannon's bridge.
A negro man, belonging to Mr. Dencr, Mazyck street.
We have also heard of vtwo or three?
other negroes killed, but did not learn
to whom they belonged.
Besides which a—great number of
persons'.have either had their -limbs
broken or been very much bruised ; and
we fear that other* have perished,
whose bodies have not yet been-disco?
vered.—
This dreadful visitation is more afflicting than even the ravages of a conflagration. The Tornado struck suddenly; passed through the city with
the rapidity oflightning, and in an'instant involved in destruction and death,
both the habitation'and the inhabitant.:
No notice of the approaching danger
was given, and before, friendship and
humanity could fly to the relief ofU.I.e
Hudi rtrs, all was involved in ruin. It
was preceded by a momentary deceitful talm, and was attended by a steady
rumbling' noise, resembling that of a
carriage rattling over a pavement.
Last evening the wind shifted to the
south west, and although it continued
to blow with some violence, vre trust
that the storm has spent ita force.
We did not gaiti^ any intelligence
from Sullivan's Island last evening; but
as the tide did not rise so high as oa
some former occasions, we hope that
the citizens at present upon the Inland
have escaped without injury.
What effect this severe storm m»y
have had upon the crops on our seaboard, remains to be seen; we thiok

